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THE SHOUT SESSION

'uroerocs outtanding bills are press

ing forward on 'the short session of Con-

gress which cammed jestenlay for im-

mediate consideration.. Whether or not

discussion on the appropriation bills and

especially on thexnormous bums asked

for army and navy will tale up all the

titae remains to be teen. It is certain

however, that few of the organisations

that stand behind measures for greater

efficiency in 'government or for social wel-

fare provisions can hope for results until

the regular scsion.
One outstanding bill awaiting the at-

tention of Congress is that regarding in-

dustrial legislation. It will receive add-

ed impetus from the report cf the Presi-

dent's industrial conference. The fact

that Hoover and other distinguished Re-- 1

publicans identified with a degree,

fcrence the Democratic

give further

hearing- - in this session. There will be

demands for the rebuilding of the United

Slates Emploment Service, which is now

almost The essential char

acteristic of the industrial prospect is

in the fact that not within a de--.

cade has organized labor had to appeal

to majorities aloof, if i

not actually hostile to it
The Smith-Town- Bill, which would

a national department of edaea -

secretary education no-i- 'l

Pfcsid-nt- 's Cihiut, another dead are Can

outstanding isue. It involves the. appro--

:..: ..( einnruvinrn -. ..;, ,!: !.p,ii,ui vi .wjwww u. cv"j
veral states in the promotion of educa

tion but expressi provides that educa

tion shall remain under local and state
Control.

'.inong oilier important bills which

will be introduced the earliest possible

moment is the Carper-Voltea- d Billdc-signe- d

to present restrictions on
interstate business cf agricultural .

organizations and a measure, sup-

ported by Senator Kerryon of Iowa, for

the creation of home institutions to

receive government loans similar to .'the

farm loan banVt? There is also agitation

a federal housing bureau.,'jc ;- -" zi
FIRES 'AND ECONOMIC LOSSES

ThiJ country U tke foremost fire ic- -

tim of tbeSrorldri according to the sta- -

of The its.

Underwriters. decade bailding practical

of this centuryihe fire loss per capita

of America ranged from f2 $3, where-

as in countries of Europe

it averaged only 33 cents.

New York s one of the places

where human lives and properties are

wasted most, either alcntionally or care-

lessly. The tenement fire

every in that big metropolis. The

cause in most cae has been found out

be carelessness.

Last year America paid a toll of 1,500

lives, victims of firea, and $300,000,000

of property. Our vividly illustrate

the alarming menace to economic

prosperity. Most of the losses were

T. Crocker, chief the New

York firf department for twelve jean,
and fortwenly-seve- years fire fighter,

few years ago concluded that putting

out successive fires was futile, We could

employ fot

conBigraiions, best chemicals

counteract ibe effects of the flames, tad

vet without the pretention and careful-

ness cur; efforts would be of no avaiL

The should be taught,

and reminded of the fact that careless-rcs- s

ia.Bghllng matches, in plajiag

them, gas light and ranges,

permitting stoves aad pipes to
, jLl bonfires-

jsd k- - " KilzCL fcf s' ,

fHrfl- - aa

occurcd ia 1918, more than 65 per cent
were considered preventable, according,
tn the acturial bureau of the Ciinn-1

board ol Fire Underwriters (

u repo.ra iiui a iaiunS 03 in me i

number of fires is noticed, but. this de- i

V

cline is admitted to be slight. We should j

detote more attention to fire prevention;

ne should derisc efixient methods of fire

fighting and should in0uer.ee our state
3nd city legislators to pass stringent
laws as to the punishment of willfully
negligent and carders citizens. Wei
should be watchful and careful with fire

at all limes.

Without responsibility, man's moral

nature is useless to, him..

If man would make money, he must

not only make ends meet bat lap over.

THE PRICE OF SUCCESS
Success is the dream of every human

mind. When we first begin to formulate
ideas of what we wish our lhcs to be, we1

begin for success. That word

success may mean accumulation o!

Health, winning of friends or just politi

cal social prominence. ' '

However, what success mean i!erttnrU
1

.l , i..,.i i . ... ,. i

on mc muv,uu,. ana wnaicvcr u ,,, .,
j

has its price. It rs always on mar- -

ket. We can glance tirocgh-t- he plate j

jlasj, windows of yesterday .and see peo-- 1

pie who are called encceoses we can

pause today and ebserve those who arc
known to sacceasful lives.

Id --Jl.anahsIsucCcd success means

nght Success without it means

pciHnj-I- f cne would know tpday whether

or not he will be a success be can

cur head? When the big busy days of
the year come, do wc become fretful and
angry if things do not tratel just right

or do we throw on extra power and tra.el
evenly and surely?'

Can we be fair to others?' Can wc be
enssideratei Can we reefer others when

wp know they uro mrr superiois? Can

ne be at the Oilier fellow's gain?
Can we 'forger 'a defeat' today end use

tke extra energy for $ar3 for .tomorrow'

iiy. keeper lercr?3Ifccaa do these

.f... !... C.?t ..lAt. jiiujiiit au iop.iigui roao
5tthtdnS.lfflees;,Bst ahead.

j

Ballet dancers seem to be about the
only thing-w- e care, to receive from Rus-

sia.

"KB .-- ,

Panama Canal official must have ci--

perienced apprehensio'nbecause of Presi y

Jt . 1 ., 11 1 ;;. . .. , I-ucuiicci uuriungB visii V3 ine canal l. . v. L

are the for himself.to marked

much as sd-- i ith the question Will we be

ouglu to it a cestui?" should come "Can we keep

to
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Editor TheIisseurian: Mfouri has
her experimeatal fields in the Coileze ot

. Um " lstnrtnrM in " tluJ
,Scbol of Engineering seei giie the

iudent practical training Tn that Teld

ttuuiaiuij lor luiurc jO"JDui jj.jir
ne ask, what has the School of Business
and Public Administration in the way
cf practical training for the students of
that school? "

Would, it not be possible to establish
a student bask in that school as a labor-
atory for commerce students? The banks
of the city do not especially solicit stu-

dent accounts. In fact, student business

a Io o mat hanks if we figure it
purely from the dollar and cent stand-
point.

A bank established in the School of
Business and Public Administratioa
would take care of all student accounts.
Students could depesit their money there
and their and-th- e business
of the L'nlvfrsitv tould be tr.ns.ced
through this bank. The routine busi-

ness of keeping and handling of ac-

counts would be handled by students..
This would limit the cost of operation

a minimum. The students would ge1
a and
rudiments of business that it generally
takes several months to get after they
have graduated and go out into the busi-

ness world.
Such an idea may be said to be vision.

ar). The same thing has been said of
c;ricu!turc, engineering, education and
joarnalism. but today each of those
school, 'furai. lies-- practical work in.iu
icspeciivc line. ' .

r. D. Ross Is a First Lieutenant.
Francii D, Ross, a student in the L'nM

versitv of Missouri, has been comirus.
sinned first lieutenant in the United!
Statea regular army. He is expecting or.
ders which will allow him to continue his
studies here. He saw service the
Mexican. Turdcr... In the. Philipp-iu- ! Ji;
iu-d- China, Japan and Siberia. L

ift A.. -
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CaUSe Of MllCh SCWCr .TfOllble
Literally speaking, tree toota. are the!

. A ,kErfj.r is an itriutirg and not uncom - '

maa trouble and one that is often ex- '

r?"??: ... --'S "S
iujju-- 1 a Kcr 11 11 IS Cl3cu nuu a Biu--

amount of debus, but when the pipe
becomes filled with large roots it is a
,.., ., ,.,. . imh-- -

tv. -- .. !- -. ;, n,.r ..n.l nr,.

reasonable to sav that a tree root can

smieero throuah a small crack in a sew -

er pipe and then grow so large as to,
complete!- - clog it; but according to Co.;
lorabia plumbers, this is exactly what i

tree roots do. They say that darirg ' pipe, according to tne ruumoers.. g

and fall, root growths cause most iron pipe can be made withstand
of the irajor sewer troubles that they pressure test when the joints-- arc caulked

are called upon to remedy. ita Il "1 oUaimi no moisture can

The reason thce roots find the cracks then ecape, and no opening is Jcft for

In the sewer pipe is because a consider-- 1 roots to enter. The initial cost of put-ab-

amount of water is freed by such ting in cast-iro- pipe is 5 cents a foot

than tile pipe, according to Mr.openings, and roots are aWavs in quel more

of moisture. Tile piping is the material i Malo. It costs about 55" cents to lay a
commonly used in connecting houses' foot or tile pipe and about, JK30 to lay

:.l .v. .:... t mm a foot of iron pipe. ' These figures

he m-- in mrs e' ms.Ie of tile. This
kind of piping is secured at the joints by

cement, and as vet it has been impose
i.i. .. ..-- . !!,.,. nnMii r

withitandim a pressure test. When the
cement se ties it leaves a email crack

'

through which scarcely any raois-.ur- e can
escape, bu? no matter how" small the

crack Is if a root grows in that direc'ion
. it v . -i ... .1. ,..:., ni.II Will IJC aiLiaicu H) "V w.. ."s -

i nd vill trow into the pipe in order
tn ret more., ., i .. n n. M.vune oi me worunc-- i - t !,.-

th, lbae m,,,;. Dd) .Uit... ,,. tnm clozced by root

growths, and that even when the pipe has j

HALLSVILLE NEWS

Mrs. Mattie Tucker was in Columbia I

on business last Thiirsdaj-- ?

David Chant-lc-
T and Richard Diavid-di- e

wee ?a Columbia to sea "Clorianna"
last Thtrrsdaj. N

Mrs. Z. LDaughsny and Mrs. Foun-

tain Daughcay spent Thursday iff Col-

umbia.

An informal dance will be. given next
Friday night the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaik Ivcinaber, who live east of

Hallsville.

C F. Nichols "ent to Columbia to at-

tend the corn exhibit. o

Miss Minnie Welch spent the week- -

cad with herirents.
LindeH Schooler is delivering com to

W. R. Maddox.

Major Prqyell sawed wcad.for.J. II,
Glide F. M. Denniscn and'W. P; Mad.
dox tlis verlc

A ma.l-- d program will be gi.eu at
.i.. ij..n :i- - tt:.i. c..!.. i ... rv:-!-mc iuusii-ii- r iii.i .i.,iwi u., ...m,j

"". 7h " T11! P1
.uic piauu luuii- -. ..v.--.- --, wb

cents.

Miss Frankie Beamer and iliw Nora
Barnes spent the week-en- with their

xparent:.

Frank Thompson was in Centralia
'

I

- RoyioneJ was in Centralia on business
C,..m.. i

.
r inesiSaturdaV- -

I

t W. HuTt .inrl Itoeera Hall of Colum
bia are woiking on Mr. Halls farm easti;

31iss Ijois liooens oi ioiumoia came
ll0e f1? afternoon to spend-th- e week- -

a 1In uer parents.
ill

of Columbia spent Sunday
jvith Jlr. and Mrs. G. G. Jones.

Miss Minnie Sievers spent the week-

end at her home north of Centralia.
. (!--
Mr. and Mr. Weley Wright and son,

George Francis, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Hulen, viated Mr. and Mrs. C S:
Roberts last Thursday.

Jin- - Pali a Mrs. John Hall of
were dinner guests of Mrs. Sus-

anna
a

Foleaker on he? lighty fifth birth-da- y

celebration.

Miss Flynt is visiting her grandpar-

ents,
in

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Roberts.

Mrs. W. H. Points has been ill this
last week-Mr-

s.

Frank Asbury has been ill at her
home.

Mrs. Davis of Moberly visited her
daughter, lira. Clay Roberts, last Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Herbert Dennis was in Columbia

Friday.
I

i Ma. Norton Shepard and children of
.Columbia are visiting Mrs. ShepanTs par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Robinson.

In
O. F. Nichols went to Webster, Mo., on

a business trip.

Mrs. Leslie Faucctt is visiting her par.
ent ia St. Joseph.

Members of the Mutual Telephone

Company bad a business meeting Satur
day, i

Mrs. Norton Shepard and children of
ColnmUi are visiting Mis. Sbepard's Kn
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Robm-- 1

son.

W
Mi. O. F. Nichols went to Webster

.on a business trip.

Mrs, T --
C Pdi aid Mn. Jcha Hsll

. 1

was Hall.ville on busi.

as

to

is

to

on

- &".

to

w- -

'..

at

1Tricflirp "

been dag up and cleaned
bIe i$ ..fclo appcir. againJni few

.ears. II. U. --Malo ol u ijuiumijia
Plumbing and Heating Co, says tbatI

1 .. f tlfr-b- fAnS"11iU' ' " '.' . ....... toTJ.....-.-- . -,- - -.

how much it cost tc clean the roots out
of the pipes he said. The lowest chatge
we- - have made for work of i this. kind. was
S7 and the hizhest was J 175. However.

one case cost me $300. TJut was-tn- e timeH
e lei. the sewer uncovered over night.

and a horse fell into the ditch,
The only- - means of preventing Toot

growths in the sewers ,ia to use cat-iro- a

elude both labor and materials. Considn
enng me expense oi ci.uuS '" ""
from clogging sewers and the disfigure

nflit of a well known kept lawn, iu.
'Malo and others who have preWT

themselves on this point say tnat it is
cheaper to put in cast-iro- piping at the
beginning. Iron jipe well laid will last
a I feline.

In manv. cities the use ol......tile or Titri- -

Bed stoneware for fewer pipe IS tarbiU--
den in cellar bottoms and within ten feet

of the foundation walls. In a few oth
- cities ordinances liave been- -

.passed.
compelling the use of cast-iro- n pipe .or
all house drains. ' '

of Columbia attended the birthday din-n- r
of Mrs. Susana- - Fortaka. Mrs.

Foreaker was 85 years old.

Miss Flynt is visiting itr. grttnilparents.

.Mr. and .Mrs. v. vv, nooeria.

.Mrs. Leslie Faucctt Is vUitirTeJher
parents in ..t. Josepn.

Mrs. W. IL Points has been quite rick
during the past week.

Mrs. R. B Davis of Moberly visited

with "her daughter, Mrs. Clay Roberts
last Friday.

A number of country folk attended the

dinner which was served by the- - Ladies

Aid last Saturday.

Jeff Carpenter has been seriously ill
ith the croup.

Mrs. Herbert Dennis. was In Columbia

. .,

Miss Minnie Sievcrs spent.
at her home north of Centralia.

Mr. and Mrs. WaleyWrighcand their

ton. George Francis, and Mn. and. Mrs.
F. M. Hulen visited .Mr. and .Mrs, i 3.
Roberts on Thursday. .

CENTRALIA NOTES

Ed. Dickey was killed by a pasiengci'

trair. near rbompson Friday about 12

in. 31r. Uicneys age waa )..
He leaves a father, mother, nine broth--

c.s. two sisters, a wile and two cmldrn.
Hie funetal was held at the Chrisuan

. n w --- '- tr rrrr .r
Uiurcli. ine ncv. can lemuuii i
Liberty preached the sermon.

i v T..'.:n i. rt.1119. '.,.""
.Mrs. FUier Elliott has been W for jhe
Last week.

Ed Wilson has been conlined to lus
room with rheumatism for several days.

Mrs. Jim Flagg is HL

Mrs. Chappel Cunningham has been

Jpr some time.

The Junior Philathea Girls met with

their teacher, Iis Nina Rowland, Friday
evening.

Leona Zimmerman spent the
week-en- with her parents.

Miss Helen Austine and Miss Francis
Jennings were in Columbia Monday.

Miss Francis Palmer went to Columbia
Monday on business.

Miss Jocelyn Kanatzar spent Monday
Moberly.

Misses Lilly and Edith McCowan, Miss
Eula Woolcry and Hugh Mdler spent
Sunday with Miss Ruth Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Baker spent Sun-
day evening with Dr. and Mrs. O. D.1

Grinstcad.

Miss Mabel Todd .pent Sunday at
her home in Ceptralia. -- Miss Tod-U-

ls

caching a rural school near Columbia.

THE CALENDAR.,

December 7. Banquet for "M" men
Daniel Boone Tavern.

December EL Dr. J. A. Thompson,
"Fundamental Needs uf the Mission
Field," Y. JI. C A. Bunding. 7 p. m.

December 8 University Dramatic Club
play, "Plots andPIaywrights." 1

Decmeber 10 Chicken-pi- e supper at
'lie Benton SchooL" " .V

Dec JW. C. A. Japanese"
Razaar in Room 219 --Academic HalL V

December 15 Zoellner Slring-Quarfe- t,

Jcr the auSpice of PhT Mu"Alpha," at
,),. Auditorium 'Wednesday
evening, 8:15 o clock. .

Dec. .2-- Fall Term eods a;12-o'ebc-

Wednesday.
"

Dee. 3041 Registration for- - the- - win- -

-- . -, jCr "i .,irf ti

-

BETAVEEN COLUMNS

RtrtxcTtcos or a Wau-Fiow-

Dance asd swing along;
Dancoc and kaL olongr
Dance, and drift along;
Dance' and sklmf along Life!

For dancing Jiti'i all u.i'i
din" Music" mt the sum of it
Aad pleasure's not the best of it;
.Were joy- - thcte lies, rthink, in rrett-bi- g

it. '
Dance,' and Ipp along;
Dance,, and 'slide along;'
Dancer and.' speed along (
Dance t'rl race along Life!

But soiing itrnotr seeing, if.
lii fa- (too fast for feeling it;

' jVor Jiror enough for 'stealing it;
Not fbr enough for quite forgetting it.

Dance, and dream along;
Danc'i; and. plan along;
Darrvr, and boast along;
Dance, and sneer along Life!

Just dreaming isn't planning it
Kor planning isn't doing it.
It liares much room for dodfing it
And sneenngs nothing more than fear-

ing it.
Dance, and breeze along;
Dance, and case along;
Dance, and squeeze along;
Dance) and slink along Life!

Rather a sweeping indictment. Yet it
has enough of truth in it to make it
noticeable and through to
make it interesting; ihat is to say, more
readable.

Echoes of a Okeat CrtA.cE
From the China Press, Shanghai.)
RUSSIAN- - lady wishes to have

child adopted (three months old and
In excellent health) owning to high
cost cT. living. For further particu- -
Jars, please apply to 10 Tea-so-

n road.
-- Young Russian lady

desires to give Russian lessons. Will.
ing to exchange same for English
lessons. Please apply to
THE CHINA PRESS

The high cost of living didn't deter
the Russian mother from putting in het
reasons for wanting to have her child
adopted. Perhaps it is pride; perhaps
mother love, more likely both.

And the young. Russian lady, why did
she put "young" first? And why will
she exchange Russian lessons for Eng
lish?

There is enough imaginatiorSfood in
these two ads to last an evening.

We rise to ask oae question of the
professor who says that a person is cap
able of love wlio'e head is so flat at the
back that a coin will slip from the crown
down inside the collar. Is. that why so
manr young things bolster up their bade
hait; with bustles nowadays?

"Hear Opera Star by Wireless"
HeBdlinci

Shucks, that's, nothine. We'r ttmrrl
il but way lots cf limes anj it wasn't

either.

Before permittinir his name to be used
for a cigar Uncfe Joe Cannon specified
that toe cigar should be a good one
Oh that other men as illustrious had
been 'as thoughtful of the smokers who
wero fated to come after them!

We note an item in the papers about
the ma or of Warren 0. forbidding pub
lie kissing. What is WarTen, O, trying
to do? ""Recruit all the bachelors in the
country?

Tiiukim; or EutciuTtg--
(from a financial page.)

Today's cables from Vienna-repo- the
minister of finance of that country as
saying that the treasury now has a def-
icit, o 25 billion crowns; that there is

Columbia

",

-

.--

a. floating-- debt of 32 billion crowns;
Jiat the end has been reached of ability
m raise more funds by taxes; that a
government monoply will be established

oa alcohol, sugar and petroleum, cs.

A headline slates, that ITJl, l.er.nan
may give uempsey a tougii cattle, u
cember 14. Yes, and Hitam John.ua
may be the-fir- American i delegate to
Geneva, but. somehow, iaa vague,. tenu
ous, not sort of way wre:

doubt it.

Truth in Ficftov
(from 'A Chateau in Plcardy" by. Sir

Philip Ciiik.)
The Comte de MareeflU'I, waved his

cigarette with a gesture, of unbelief.
"England is rich," he. reitemtaL "She

ells her coal to us at a great price. She
has the geaius of peace, whereas in
France wc haro only the genius cf war.
We do not complain. We only see the
simple truth. France won the war and
England won the peace.

"A Chateau in Picardy," is a notable
short story. There is one little paragraph
ia it that gave us the only genius heart

we've had recently. Sir Philip
bibbs, aa you may know (using Doctor
Xerner's favorite bit of irony sincerely)
's the. newspaper man who wrote The
Street of Adventure), a book dealing with
tewspaper life and advising all persons
hatsoever to steer clear of it. Later he

Tent to the war as a correspondent and
-- arae out as the groitest reporter of them
all.

Christmas nicks the yearly family fis---

budget but oace, remember.

Tnr Wattai-- i

Library Gets New Books as Gift.
Among the new books recently re.

ceived at the University Lihrary is a copy
f "The Ewing Cenealogr." written by

P. K. and JL E. Ewing. The library has
also received a set of hooka entitled the
"Sjstem of Animate Nature." These,
books, which were written by Prof. J.
Arthur Thomscn of the University of
Aberdeen, were sent here as an exchange
gift from the University Library,. St. An-

drews, Scotland.

Don't mind a
Cold Stormy

Day

There is a Hot, Pleasant .

Meal for'' you at the

COMMONS

"Have you tried the

Commons lately?"

THE

COMMONS
On the University .Campus

Tt

Baking Co.

. r - fr

Children Like

COLUMBIA MAID
t -

Bread

Its crisp flaky slices just hit .

the spot .when they're hungry. .

Mother likes it too, because
it's large, generous loaves go a
long way.

All grocers have Columbia
Maid Bread.

Columbia Maid Bread

CL0XK AXDnSIXK BUTX03S
Maker the Beat Trimmings fot
Dreabea, ie them for you on
the,' premises in all Styln and Size
tiZ same day yotr order.
.IlTOLrSOJr, Ladles' Taflor.
Miller BuHding Phone 831

w

M&ney FowicF
Selling jour paper.

Phone 392 Will Call

Klass Com.

Make your Xmas gifts'
both useful and lasting

Aft all nannlo urritoMWr ju.it W WW
- why not give a Conklin?

The C(M)P
The Home of

ilw iwMLf

. vv - -

Get it!

II"

magazines and,

Co.

"""
i

--" j

i5

the'Conklin
m i, "Vj''"'"

"

"

tOMta

8 II "

e 1 ;
n

Our Plan
will hdp you
GOMEinl Let ta explain how

Ran goes ahead
with that New Edison for Xmas.

It breaks up the payments,
scatters them through 192J, fits
them to-you-r pocketbook..

Besides, you're using an after-the-w- ar

dollar to buy a before-the-w- ar

value. The "New Edison has
gone up in price less than 15
since 1914, Mr. Edison.has kept
prices
costs himself. You get the benefit

PARKER
Furniture Company

Budget

downbyabsorbingincreased

4&NEW EDISON "


